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Monday, March 7, 2016
Brought to you by Georgia Southern University's Office of Marketing & Communications
Georgia Southern student wins first
place for research presentation
Riley Theis, a senior chemistry major from Jacksonville, Florida, won the best
research talk at the 48th Annual Southeastern Undergraduate Research
Conference in Atlanta. Her presentation, "Spectroscopic, Structural and Energetic
Analysis of Noble Gas Cations," was one of 95 student presentations from around
the country.
Students can catch up or get
ahead this summer term
Students can now register for summer
courses at Georgia Southern. With
nearly 1,600 classes, shorter
semesters and smaller class sizes,
students can stay on track for
graduation or get ahead while living
and working on campus. Choose
Southern for Summer!
Don't forget Daylight Savings
Time begins this weekend
Here's a friendly reminder from GUS to
set your clocks forward one hour this
weekend as Daylight Savings Time
begins.
Moscow Festival Ballet presents
'Sleeping Beauty' at Georgia Southern
The Moscow Festival Ballet, one of the most renowned ballet troupes in Russia,
will present the romantic fairytale classic "Sleeping Beauty" at the Performing Arts
Center tomorrow night.
On Campus...
Great Minds Lecture Series presents
Jason Hoelscher: 'Art, Information and
Complexity'
Georgia Southern history professor
among finalists for L.A. Times Book
Prize
Register today for the ROTC's annual
Freedom Run 5K/10K set for April 23
Center for Sustainability accepting
proposals for Sustainability Fee
projects
Georgia Southern Symphony presents
In the Media...
Working towards a peaceful
society — Statesboro Herald
Ga. Southern hosts Sexual Assault
Awareness Week — WJCL
First of 5 GS presidential candidates
visits campus — Statesboro Herald
Arrive Alive Simulator — WTOC
Best in class — AJC
GIRLS Academy to benefit middle
schoolers — Statesboro Herald
Crook to lead GSU production of The
free concert at the PAC on Thursday,
March 10
Adel El Shahat in Marquis' Who's Who
in America
Bard’s “Twelfth Night” — Effingham
Herald
Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster
a friendly online workplace
environment, encourage
camaraderie and facilitate cross-
organizational relationships.
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